
2180 Ac 19:28 Ephesians

2180 Ac 19:34 Ephesians

2180 Ac 19:35 Ephesians

2180 Ac 21:29 Ephesian

2180.  Strong's Dictionary Study

2180. Ephesios {ef-es'-ee-os}; from 2181; an Ephesian or
inhabitant of Ephesus: --Ephesian, of Ephesus.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 2180 -- Ephesian, of Ephesus.

2180   Interlinear Index Study

2180  ACT 019 028 And when they heard <0191 -akouo ->  [ these
sayings ]  ,  they were full <4134 -pleres -> of wrath <2372 -
thumos -> ,  and cried <2896 -krazo -> out ,  saying <3004 -lego
-> ,  Great <3173 -megas ->  [ is ]  Diana <0735 -Artemis -> of
the Ephesians <{2180} -Ephesios -> .

2180  ACT 019 034 But when they knew <1921 -epiginosko -> that
he was a Jew <2453 -Ioudaios -> ,  all <3956 -pas -> with one
<3391 -mia -> voice <5456 -phone -> about <5613 -hos -> the
space <1909 -epi -> of two <1417 -duo -> hours <5610 -hora ->
cried <2896 -krazo -> out ,  Great <3173 -megas ->  [ is ]  
Diana <0735 -Artemis -> of the Ephesians <{2180} -Ephesios -> .

2180  ACT 019 035 And when the townclerk <1122 -grammateus ->
had appeased <2687 -katastello -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> ,  
he said <5346 -phemi -> ,   [ Ye ]  men <0435 -aner -> of
Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> ,  what <5101 -tis -> man <0444 -
anthropos -> is there that knoweth <1097 -ginosko -> not how
that the city <4172 -polis -> of the Ephesians <{2180} -Ephesios
-> is a worshipper <3511 -neokoros -> of the great <3173 -megas -
> goddess <2299 -thea -> Diana <0735 -Artemis -> ,  and of the  
[ image ]  which fell <1356 -diopetes -> down from Jupiter <1356
-diopetes -> ?

2180  ACT 021 029 ( For they had seen <4308 -proorao -> before
<4308 -proorao -> with him in the city <4172 -polis -> Trophimus
<5161 -Trophimos -> an Ephesian <{2180} -Ephesios -> ,  whom
<3739 -hos -> they supposed <3543 -nomizo -> that Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> had brought <1521 -eisago -> into <1519 -eis -> the
temple <2411 -hieron -> .  )

 

~~~~~~

  Ephesios 2180 -- Ephesian, of Ephesus.

* ephesian , 2180 ,

* ephesians , 2180 ,

 

~~~~~~

   of 2180 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  of 2180 # Ephesios {ef-es'-ee-os}; from 2181; an Ephesian or
inhabitant of Ephesus: -- Ephesian, {of} Ephesus.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 2180. Cross Reference Study

2180.

2180 Ephesios  * ephesian , {2180 Ephesios } ,

2180 Ephesios  * ephesians , {2180 Ephesios } ,

 

~~~~~~

 2180 - Ephesios -  Act 21:29 Ephesian

2180 - Ephesios -  Act 19:35 Ephesians

2180 - Ephesios -  Act 19:34 Ephesians

2180 - Ephesios -  Act 19:28 Ephesians
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